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The question as to. wllether or not i.t is feasibJ.e 1;0
abandon existing coastal structtlres in all attempt to a]~ow

tlle beach system to regain an eqlli.lihrium is examined i.n
tl11.s report usi.ng Wrightsville Beach, N.C. as a type example.

An cconomj.c approach i.s used ill tllis endeavor. The
cost of providing protection frOln storlns and erosiot) for the
residents of ~lrj.ghtsvi].].e Beacll by moving them and tllclr
houses pIllS removing the Masonhoro Jetty (which is Lhe cause
of increased erosion over 7,000 ft of the beach) comes to
alJOllt $1 11,610,000. Th:ls soll1tion is relatively free of tilne
restraints (i.. e. it removes Lhe prohl.em once and for a].I).
It will. cost over $120,000,000 over the next lOa years to
Hupply Haud to the beach at the rate supplied in 19BO (all of
which has now lJeeD washed away which cxpl.ains tllo need for
con1~inual replenishment), Over all,the economic savings
comes to some $45,000,000 over the next 100 years or $~5~,000

pel' year if Lhe Jetty system were ahandoned and tho residellts
reiml)llrsed.



t,ion

rrhe Army (larpa of Engineers (hereafter referred to as tlle A.C.m.

has o:rten u·t·Lemptcd to stallilize various beaches a).ong portions of

the U.S. coast. Their motives include a desi.rc to maximize tIle

efficiency of navJ.gatJ.onal cllunnels, protect private homes and

property from natural l1azards) and maintain the nation's beaches

as a Sllitahle recreationaJ. reSOllrce for the general pubJ.ic. Tn t,his

pursuit tllCY (the A.C.]~.) have spent a fair amount of money (ov'er

60 miJ.lion a·t Miami Beach alone). Should the A.C.E. suddenly decide

to adopt tlte popUlar geologic viewpoint of such attempts being both

damaging and futile in tIle face of a rising soa level, a fair amount

of cn,pital "rould also he n(~ode(l t/O set things on theil' llnatul'al 't

"Grete];: again. TIle p\lrpOSe of this paper Is to examine the feas~bility

of S11Cl1 un undertaking.

Sllould the A.C.E. indeed adopt SUCll an attitude l·t is obvious

tllat some of their ideals must be compromised. NavigationaJ_ channels

must be content with following natural or minimally alterred routes)

protection of private property from storms and erosionaJ. effects

might be accomplished by the coward's method (i.e. running :frc)m the

things rather than meeting them head on), and ve~ne~t~ohal~beach~81~ha]J

simply have to get on by themselves.

BasJ.cally there are two general apphogoh~$ to' Ab~ndoning tIle

A. C. g. IS attemptfi Ht coel'C tng the shol'e1 inc.

h) Active.

They are;a) Passive arld

TIle Passive method involves calling it quits and allowing natllre



to straigllten everything out in her OWl) way' and ill her own good time,

Undoubtedly that approac}l would work hu1; there are certain drawbacks.

TIle major objection is tIle length of time invoJ.ved. IPhe am01J.nt of'

tJ.me llceded (relative 'to human standards) would be far too great.

A shoreline in the middle of such a transformation would be iliuch too

c:luttered for recreational purposes and boats woul.d 1)8 doomed to

dodg1.ng floating h()llSeS while attempting to make it throllgh an in],et.

OllViollsly Passive abandollment is not particularly feasible.

Active al)undonment requires actual. removal of strllctures wllleh

effect .. the· equilibrium'oaf the beaeh ocee,n system.

would allow a much quic](cr recovery of the shore.

Such an action

Slmpl~r removing

gro1.ns and Jetties is not enougl} however. since strllctures Wlllch II

sl,t upon) say> barrier isl.ands,shal:l one day occupy a position dln

the tidal zone and hence play the role af a Jetty (not to mention

tl,e rUbble pl'oblem much like t.he one i.n the P8,SSi.V(~ f),bandonrrlent

pla~, A move toward remedying that si·tuation would probably prove

to be most unpopular with ·the owners of said structures) especi.ally

if t.hey we:te appl'o~J,Ghcd "lith a "tough nuggieg ll
l~ype attitude a,ft,Cl'

being looked after lly the federal government for so l.ong,

IPhc best approach mlght be ono :tn keeping 1.rith the A. C. Jt;, 's

adopted palicy'of assuming some responsibility for the ultimate

fate of pri.vate property in certai.l) instances. Peopl.0 :Liv'ing along

replenished or "protec-ted ll shorelines have he en given ample opportunity'

1;0 come to believe tllU1; they constltllte a portion of -those entitled

to such considerations. At any 1'a-1.;8 , the A, C,lli. If) poin'G of VieYI

must be kept in mind us muell as possible 'to achieve a workabJ.e

solut :i.on. In keepi.ng with this goal, the above-mentioned problem



sha·Ll be regar~ed as a major consider'ation in tllis {Jxarnination.

Curren'Lly there are two areas on the North CarolJ,na coast which

J.cnd themseJ.ves to being scrutinized as models for tIlls fossi.bil.ity

study. Carolina Beach and Wrightsville Beach are ·the areas in

question. They qualify for two reasons, they are l)oth J.n trouble

~ue 1;0 accelerated erosional rates caused by engineering in'terventi.on

and J.arge amounts ()f money are currf~ntly being spen·t to remedy tlli.s

sitllution lly incorporating fllrther engineering in·tervention endeavors.

Carol.i.Da Beach owes it's orosi,onal problclD 'La the artificial

opening of Carol.ina Beacll Inlet in 1952. Before the 9pening the

erosi.onal. rate was about 18.3 em per year wltieh 'then acceJ.erated

after the opening to 3.96 m per year (Cleary and HOBier, 1977).

Carolina Beach appears to he caught between a rocl( and a hard place

since they need ·~he beaell for tourists (and also to hal.d t~ei~"houscs

up) and tIle inlet to llcep fishi.ng interests in the area. Obviously

both do not seem possil)le. ~~}le Carol.ina Beach project i.s not yc·t

considered complete and so final. figures are not ye·t available,

}lowever 13.5 million doll.aps has been pOl1red into tIle urea for berm

and dune construction and beach re~lenishn\ent.(Atkins, persona]. com. ~J.980)

Wrightsvil_le Beaell i.s a more fi·t·tillg example sillce it's trouhJ.c

~
'0 the result~a;ph~sical A •. C.E; construction (the Masonboro jetty).

According ·to Scc·Li.on III Report; Wrightsvi.ll.e Beach North Carol.ina~

July, 1980, the amount of money spent on the pr6ject was no~ smlli.

Initiil'cost for a series of dunes and berm structllrcs along tllo

southern 14000 ft. of Wri,g}ltsville \lcach was $l,050~OOO (completed



19'(0), This docs not include the (lost of the jett~ wllleh was enlpla(~ed

to stabilize tIle Masonboro Inlet. Dlle to increased erosion caused

lJy the Jetty it becamel!neccesary for tIle A.C.E. to attempt to redo

the l111rricane protectiol'- pr6Jcct and replenish the beach.

to »0 done in two phases. Pho.s" I \~a8 to place 1\68,T50 cu. yds. of

spoll on the '(000 ft. of eroded bco.ch o.t a cost of over'$1,200,000,

Phase II was to encolnpase the restora"ti.on of the beach to ful.l

protection speci.fications. Phase I was to have provided protection

against a storm wi"th a return period of 20 years and was completed in

j,la,y, 1980.

Removal of the Jetty would have cost $10,000,000 (had the A.C.E,

elected tho.t alternative). The average annual. benefit from tIle

Masonboro Inlet is $1,292,000.

in

For simplicity's sake, only· resj,dentlal structures Brc consj.dercd
~'./!

t,'l'e ,I,'o',J',J"()"T·,'"",,, 1'll,',A,l,l "TJ',J,',l",J,'l,'J,V(', 11 °1' t f J"') J I' " 'l:; "{ "., v ," ''1' ) 1 e e :(.' e C'· 0, g e n e l' a .. 1 Z :L n g G 1 e l' e 13 u ,. ' "n •

TtLC A.C.E. estimates the ~eal proper'by value of ttle 923 residen"hial

houses as being $62,4T8,000. r,11'. Dun.ley of Dunley Henlty gives a

nl:i.ght;ty higher val.ne by estilHf,l,t:i.ng a range of *Go,ooo to.$110 ,000

for interior lsland h011ses and$100,000 to $200,000 for beach front

hOllses. J.e. Parker ]10US0 Movers says a balJ.park figure for movi.ng

a 'be,,].ch house is about/:z.JOhe,J minimUm.

Tllere scem to 1,e two alternatives which would alJ.ow residents

of such areas to avoid economi,c and life loss. Dotll entail moving

tile residents off the island and compensating for their property in

one way or another.



~11le fi.rst w()uld be ·~o purc}luse all tIle property oll~he islalld

and either destroy it (tIle struc·Lural. por'tion) or move the structures

off the :i.sland. J:r the latter were chosen) it W0111.d 1Je pOBsilJle to

sel~ the Ilollses ontlle mainland, tllcreby cut't:i.ng to'tal costs.

The second method basically accompJ.:i.shcs the samc thing usi.ng

a li.ttJ.e different approach. The second metllod involves buying

ul.] the real estate on the island and then pay:lng to }lave the l»)lildings

on the property moved inland.

By using f,l1~. Dunley's t':1.gures (ldhich Ilrc highel', r,heI'cby giving

tIle residents tIle benef:i.·t ot ttlC doub't--:i.t is also not cJ,ear as to

whether or not the A.a.E. fi.gurcs i.ncluded .... : land: " ,(' V8,luE'~ or not)

of $60)000 to $200)000 and coming IIp with a ballpark average of

$110)000 for eac]l h011S0 and property on the island and lnultiplying

tlluttimes 'tile total. numller of SUCll )lntts on the isJ.and (92~), a

total. value of $].01,530,000 is obtained. ,As much as 50% oftllat figure

is for :Lalld alone, or $50,765,000. By llsing a h1g}1 figllre of $15)000

for moving eaell hOIIse, the total cost for purchasing tIle land alld

tllen paying to move the houses eomes to $64,610,000.

As of Dec. 6, 1.980, Phase II of tIle A.C.l~. restoration project

had not hegu.n. ~lhe reason seems 1~0 be that Plluse I fail.cd so

miserably:, None of the replenisllmen't salld seems to have survived

the 6 montll period between i.tls emplacemen·t in May, J980 and ])e(~.)

1980 when the photo in figure 1. was taken.

By emplementing the above merltioned pl.an . for abandonment and

removing,the Jetty, the toi;aJ cost comes to al)out $'(Jt,610,000.

method_ provides an answer which is reJ.atively 1.ong term.

If rep:l.enishment 1.s pllrslled for, say, 100 years (assuming ttle



erosional ra·te 110es not increase and replenishment holds out ror an

entire year rather than 6 months) the total cost would be (baring

inflation and interest rates) 100x$l,200,000 or $120,000,000.

Over 100 years the average lJene:fi·L of the Masonboro Inlet

comes to about $129,200,000 (with a working inlet control system).

By assuming a reduction in benefi'Ls of 50% (pJ.ease note; tllis is

an entirely arbitrary assltmtlotl si.nee no data 1.8 available cofiberning

the actual effect economically of the jetty) caused by removing the

jetty, the figure stands at $64,600,000.

So, J.f the Masonboro Inlet economic benefits are ignored~ i.,t

is ql1ite evident that not only is abandonment feasl'bIe, it j.s in

fa<~t d0sireable by some $}~5,390,OOO.

included (usiug the 50% loss figure)

If the inlet lJcnefi.ts are

the economics swi.ng tllC

other way making tllc abandonmen·t approach caIne out in the red by

$19,210,000 for a 100 year period or $192,]00 per year. If

tIle number of visitors to the beach is considered (say, 1.9,000

per peak day and allowing for 25 su<!h days a year, the total is

1175,000) the deficit may be viewed in terms of people affected.

It comes ou't to about $.J,O each, which could easily be made up

l>y c}larging admission to tIle beach or for ferry service to the

island.

n

Due to\the generalized nature of 'this examination, there is

a certaln lack o:r qlluntitative value and an over abundance of

ar'm "Te,vlng. HOT"rever, eVf~n ,·rith the number of l'ball park
l
' figures

tM
11sed t·t seems apparent that Active abandonment approacll is in fac't.. - A



a l'Qa,son/::1,ble method of eestorlng the shol'cl.i.ne to i.t' S 1'1ghtClll }?In,ee i.n

a dynamic syl;tcln.

:rt is ImportHnt to not(-) t.hat "feasibility" does not neeccgarl:l.y

JneaJl economic gain bllt I'ather aJl avoidance of massive loss (ecollomJ.c

or otherwise) relative to the val.ue of the object Wllich would benefit

from the prop()sed ncli.on. A final. consi.deration is tIle pr()b:LcJn of

putting qUftnt:i,tH.tlve vB.lu.es on sOl"rlct.h:i.ng ,,,lth a higll aesthet1.c

ql!aJ.,L'I~y l:Lke a beaell. H()w "IUC}l would 'Ll1e abulldonmellt 1.dea 11u've

had to 1J0 in the red llefore i.f~ could be considered no't reasll)]e?



Fig. 1, Erosional scarp, Wrightsville Beae)],
North Carolina
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